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val ofthat nartyr,the 1Oth August, 1534. siglted tiem and was a going to hallo- over whicl the white flag of France ras like to die, whenîî, day after day
''he native Indians called it the River to hin and before I well knew what to waved, a place rendered alnost im- caime anl no news of' vou - anil
of Canada. do they were gone." He looked downî pregnable by nature's hand, the town whe na madame offercl to tatke me witl

ix.-At ie tine of' the discovery shxeepislhly. " There was about a dozen being comuposed of large, handsome eo to foreigna lands. I thought. well, lt.
of the country, the Indians divided it of themta and I couldn't have done any buildings and fine churches. it he so. siall be as mnuch at rest
in three sections :-... From l the gulf to good. Jun gave two or three of them a Madame LaRoque was soon settled therc as iii thc old hoie. ani no4w,
Taiousac was called Saguenay ; fromu imaik to reneibher him by," he adldel, in br new abode and Nannie well nligh dear lad, Vve 111oud vou."
t.hat river to Stainaii , (Quobec) as looking round ais thogh is auditors firgot lier hitherto ever present sorrow "Ay, lass, but only for a little wlile.'
naimled Canlada or Klanata, anit froma coilit lot fait to be gratified and con- in hier w 'ondlermenut ais the novel and Ilere, sister Cefestie interposed,er
Stadacona to Hochelaga (Montreal)was soleil by this last remark, but the lii varied phases of lier Canacdian lire patient wras exerting iself' hrt- ton
denomininated Ifnchealaga. simile on his flee fiaded as lie Cauaîgh t cane oie by one hefore lier, but as sihe imucih, but. Nanntie, wit.l tearfuil eves

x.-Cartier, in 153415, and Cham. sight of a figure standing ou the liires- b)ecamue mnore at homle, the thought of ant treibling lips told lier story, ait
plain, in 1607-8, foud thatthe Intians, hold of' the iinter roon t w-as Naniîje, her lost love becamae inore and nmore the sister gave lim a driauglit wî'hic'l
alil the wiay up froi the guîlf ta Mont Who hiearinug hero- lover's naime hail slent- enagrossing, and slo grew pale and thain, i stiuiteld huai :a lit ti, and left thsom
real, smnokîel the tobacco leaf, whlaeniee ly crept nearer, and now with whlite and good Madiamie LalIoque waîs full of te thelir last sa throwell.·
the wonler is that this Plant has not face and dilated oyes totterel into the anxiety as to low sie cotuld nake lier " lien thiat press gang took ie,
continued to he cultivatei here ilown 1r'oom1a. fivorite more contented i lieriir aaty if thought I sloild go madu, I was litai
to our timue. 'Nannxie, dar.ling,"begani er mother home. t |nai tdhose first tinv days is a blank. I

whivilen writh' One des-5 piringl' cr-y thse poor : She devised mlfany pretences to senei fn 1l. M. S4. Vjix
girl fell fainting into her arms. lier rliLliei and thltt.tand fotiuid Nanntie boutil for Ilaliax--after i got ta :he

A L.OS1 IVE Montthis passed away and sait little a very wrilling elicper in lier vairious nimyself a bit.. 1 trid ti fho imy best.
Natanie hcard no ntews of'Jiiia she had to woks of' charity imd w'eli doing. One tiiiknag periaps it wvould help tme oft

l -.. or 175'. hear lier trouble as best shie iighit for mnornuing madate said: Nannaet te. le easier, luit. thoe we itlck at lalifax
the poor itust work, tLhoutgh their bot pè'e Brisson, lias just beau tellin.g ail the lotg wvilnter, aunt Naunnie, holwy

IL was the close of a lovely sunner's htearts are breaking, a perhaps it is a mc there isa coutryan oyours in the long il was to me. thiniiking o o :ui f
lay and nature w-as slowly sinking to inreifiu ordering of Providence, lor Hospital ; hue is diyinig, lhe lias beei a if' oit was alive or dei'ad, and l'il look
-est as thougha well satisfied with her what better antidote te sorrow tlan sailoand during tho lastattacIk heiitwas; ait .his and wonler if it woinulIt iv-a,
labours. Already the liil sides were constant occupation. Sir John IHollaiI takoI prisoIer by tle ttoopîs. Now I reaIl its own ti-aie hie in tlhis worl,.'
dark with the shales of' coiiing nighat, wrhao was the " gretit ani" of' tthe coin- want you to take him some fow von- anid lie pulîlei ouit a lihîld hit of' rilibon
the last rays of the setting sui restel try arotind Wi-exford, ladl one dauiglhter, forts; if lie is our eneimay, le mnust. te afrot roiind his neck wvitih poor Nainiie's
on thie figure of a girl staning at tle who hal been veiry kind te Naninie, nu showna wo are genaerois coiquerors, and weiling ring haiging on it. lhen, lis
gaie of a littie white cot.tagp, bringing on liearing of ler bliglited hopes, took what a delight t see an Enggiish w ain, voiec getting fainter. w- as ordered
her into strong relier and iaking a lier into ler service, and the girl hal tor the poor felloiw caînnot spealc lerd, aind hiai a bit oI a lihlt rith tiht
very pretty pitutire. quickly learit her noi duties, going Frenh." Fi-enh, and 1 got a kttnok on 1iny hea d

lit Nannitie Richards was fair to about the house gravely and quietly, Accordingly that aftenoon Nannie ani a bitllt thi-ougl iy hist, so iliai
much occupied writl lier owin thoighats with a wistful expression in ler blue foutind herself walking down thie steel) hto- I was taki priera r lie.- I'o
to bestow ceveni one on hier artistic eyes so diferentt to the bonnie laughing-' s po it been over sinee, and kindly folks rie
surrondings. 'h'e iysteriois silence gi1l of a short time before. was nothin more thai a Ceries or at foiund though the ari-.-our ....
which always voanes awith nighat, liai tc Diring ler life at IIolland i fall, tlere on eitier silo laouses built ins t.he old mies " he ras exhaust.ed, ai( Nanii's
terrer fer lier-, for liad she iotspeit lier canie a youing French lady to visit Miss Frencl style tua lier exilai sons. Nan- leart grow cold as shie saw how o ile'.
lire ini that lonely valley, andl ta night Holland. 'liey hal becu educated toget- Inie's heara't iras scarcelv in leu irork. foro loi ft. his lips and1l lais oyes were- dli<
she only waitedimpatiently fo thie timte lier ait the saine convt, and this as hope was aost ll-ad, and liar nai fixeil.
to pas and lier lover te coame. For to- the first tiie the friends liad muet thiotughats wiere beusy ili the past. That ~flims. tiar shte et id ieinsely,
maorrow was lier wvedding day ! since thteir early days, foi comuinîîica- day only, one lit tle year aigo, sh hadjt do not leave mata again. Oh I vainitil,

Presently her bluhe eyes lit up withi a tion between Fiance and Eungland, in risen tio greet lier bridail morn, to see bear it," aitd t.he toars ihiO-olpediI lik'
tender, eager look, anitds a smiale played the times aae speak ol, was necitlher fre- it flite wvithi aili lier loptes of haplpiness4. rain upon0m the panllidi hanlis sh- li01hl.
i-tnd ler dinpied mlaouith and chin, as quient or saife. Madamae Lai Roque took A year ! site wondtered how she laI 8oyz t':muile - whlisperd sistier
she hard ai leery whistlo and ite a grent fancy te the genatie, sad eyed lived without eue word to tIliahar if' Clestin advaneing and lying lier
sotid f rhisk footsteps coinig off the gir and set about ersuaig Nainie fini ias living or deaid, the thought hands on the gir's shul r and Ioking
white rouad, andt soon Jing Kendrick to retirn with lier to France. Iutit Nan hluat it been death that took hi fIromii ait -lim. llie exoitemllent, li mete'i-ting his
ais at lieu- sidle, a fine tall young fellaow slook huier hati at the thoiught of ea- huer, sle could have borne il. iilre bera- lost lov h! shaken h fain iaiaing

whose dat-k eyes aere futll of' honest love ing homte and friends, and then, was it vel . Botter ai blow from Glod's hanid sands Or file, audu hO u waIs- abinost. tai0
awl priie. ais lie looked down on the net lier ciae hope that Jims iighlt re- than frot manaîu's. >he reached liar es- eak to sIeak. Nainhiebray int Iro-
lit-tle maaaitei ly his side. With his arma turn-and if shae iere away! tination nuit enter'ing gave maamhaune's ling e' mt.in aised his hliri hautI

lronider waist, the pair slowly ient Suidt.lenly an idea flasled througli gifts uo the tau whoa hLs charg it te suppr iitel it ir au br 10-east. lis hanil
downa the roaîd to wliere thue little river her mnind, maiglt not she find Ahui From sick sailor. Nanni liait quaiekly lea-t feebly adeiioring to the0 rilbnit routna
sang aid leaped over the stones ; there that hour ste lent a willing ear to lier mttistress's native tonugue anl fouinai his nieck.
they talked over the simple prepara- Madame LaRoque's offlers of kind- uic difliculty iii conversinug. ; lre is " For iy sake-yur weiling-ing
tiens for their future life, as happy as ness. English ? " asked shi. Nan," she tok it frum its plaie andtLough it was te be spent in luxury So the little country girl sailed away " Mais, oii." slipped iL an hu finger never againto
unI pleasire instead of hard work for wvith lher naew tmiistress aidakst the tears - Madame thouiglit he wvouli like to be ireoiveil. A gainie o' lighit, camîeu
both. Jimii was only a lishiermani and and prayers of lier father and mother, speak to ie.' inito J ii's daik eis and li wlispnired
nany weary days andannxiois niighîts haI wrhiose last words were " Remtember, I Sister Celestine assenting, they wient -. " Wife-arling," and waith ai liaig
passed before le hal venttred to ask Nanie darling, thou art as near Gol towaards the lying manl's oomo. quiverig a igh, hu lay dfnai. his beiif
Nannie to siare lais little cottage downil in yon strange land as in thine own " Is there tue hope?" Nannie asket îIillowed n Nan iaithiful heart.
in the lishing village of Wrexfodl. It lomie."' with a n pang of sorroi fir this unakunown a .. i .
irais late hen thîeir talk was ended andi Shie ras destinied to iake a still man dyi-g amongst strangers, whliose
Jiaa, after paying a short visit to longer journey thana maerely crossing speech hae cuild not understand.
Nannîio's hoane, parted froin Iis little the English Channel, for Monsieur La- "ulltlas ! lie wili not see the sunua set," t\ NÂDI,\ N SNOWSh .I-t IN
sweetheart, whio rateled hiun disappear Roque aras a soldier, and wnIetu lacwas repliedi sister Celestine in a low voice. NEW Y l K.
into the larkness, and the last " good ordered away to Canada, to take coin- As they approachied his beil,hie turnedi
night " died away iii the distance. mand of the forces, nssemabled ait Que- hais face towatrs themia, and fixel his ,l.

Thue next m aorning iras briglit ant bec, in view of tle impendinag striuggle oyes on Nainio with a bewihred T.e party wrhn explored ie Baowaiy
suinny and the pretty bride was busily with the English, Madame chose to stare. extted perh:ips the iost a'nnîiosit, and1-1
eigaged in the important operation of brave ailt dangers and accoipaniy her "Jim shie gtspel n in a iomuteint. woild have muale il Iort. Iunet foi :y
dressing, assisterd by lier ister, and her husband. By this time Nannie had lie- Naiiiie's head wias hiddfîen on his Iant- dime museum that eui hav' i:agih
carefaul lingers hnd just arnuiagead the comne very fond of lier pretty indulgent ing bre-ast, I My ihnt-iatg, my Na1 ! thin for ai maonth. A -ni- aI ih.--
last baow of the simple pink nuslin nistress, and could net entertain the thantik God for tLhis." " I thight yu lighited suiulli boys pret-eded anaîi faîlnw-
dress, when a siddon outcry was heard, thought of parting with her so Loget- eu-e ai gost, my girl, why, how, o : thaec srpd, ailteurna t-h -' uying
and Sallie ran into the "lhouse place " lier they endured the long and tediouts did you get here? "î a".1 he-img then.
ts the iving romai of tlhe cottage iras voyage. "Oh Jim i have se much to [ell you. ; Whiaat's lem blaks wil Iea afaily
aalled, to find tier nother with lier low little awe, of the present time, Oh, te thiak it was yoa i caamle to seCe Sî0's, Bill "?I sitd cuti.
apron up to lier eyes, weeping and full accustoined te the rapid fliglat of outir but we must wrait tilt you're stronger, " ",,l'hom's snow shavelh-rs hn Canu-
of noisy grief, while lier father stood great ocean steaners across the maighty tand tien tLIe wordes <ied on lier lips as - -:
sileut and hewildered. ocena, realize iwiat the journey of'! shie reiemibered hcr- Jima wais tlhe ms a Sn s e ,h W ,

The cause ef' this commotion being three thousand miles by seai meant in ing stranger she had comae ta visit. otuck N'cork iiI a ngi ilty huari tiiune ta,
apparantly a youing lishier lart whio the last ceutury. 'Tlue snail shlips, oftea "j shalt geL strong never again, Nan. ans a hym . - . J. 'ribune.
aras standing awnkwarlly by the open driven out of thoir course by adhverse nie,I'în lciae for-tell me how " .- he . .
door. winds, the numberless discomaforts of stopped frot exhaustion.

" Oh Sallie,Satllie,whuat is to be done?" life on board, sufiered by delicately "I am liviniig with a kind lady, Maita- T '1 n-1, %vouian wlio n-glcts liher b.
cried lier nother I tmy poor Nannie, nurtured women, coipared tohe lux- Ie LaRoque, sthe stayed a aiwhile wnitIh hIan<Id's shirt-front is u langer the wvil
may child I uries by which travellers are surrouîind. ene yoing lady, at the hiall,-at homte, ai' lis hosom.

" What is the mnatter, ihere is Jiimî?" ed in these cays, maike us voander Jima" Iand tlicir hands tighitened in ench Ta11 t mai- sui-cMl Victoi-ia's lIife inuasked Sallie lowering hier voice. that so many of our ancestors loft ther other's grasp, for iwith Lhose worils, a a runaway, wrhen shie wras t iio years fla.
" Ie's gea. 'Tlhe press gang have old homes l'or the newu woild. vision of the od place, the litte village is still iig neair loniîî.at thue aigle oilgot lamia," aras tlie reply nuid Sale At last, oui- travellers entered [he with its White cottages and Lle lisiimi ei h

dropped. into a chair. The lad conti- smaooth waters of the St Lawrence, that bo its putting out to sea, with the famli- eg '
nuied. I I saw it dloue iyself. I'djust mighty and wonderfutil river, that wiIc liar faces, came before them as thie au Canua yoI loan mi a peneil ? - tskdi-i
comae up from the boat, and Jimn was expaise of water, bordered ao cither ghiest f tle life they tuait sharedt to- ai strainager- in a Wastern ieiapr'
cominag dov the roId to his cottage, side with fertile lands andtt giet forests. gether, now gonae for aev-, and ieither ofi,
it was bright and noonlighît last nighat and even in those lays thiore iere a spoce four a wîîhie. "A nliteil ? Le-t miie see. Whay, wce dhiI
and lue was plain te sec, but I was at the few settlemuents of' white houses and Thien Nannie, wihih ai brave efrtb-t have one about lci-- i hie athr-î' iltiv. liait
turn of the road righît in the dark, chiurches, surrounided by fields of ripe- resunîel. au Miss Holland was very [ ( onit sec it t ua. h lira-- is a afair of
the press gang spruting oan him just as I ning graii. T'hfte they reacied Quebiec, kindi to me, -ii, in numy trouble, for I[ scissors, waill thiy f i, --.


